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St at e of Haine 
OF;_;'ICE OF Tlill ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIE:N REGISTRATION 
-----=S""al&<nf_..o ... r... d ______ , Maine 
Na.me ______ =r....,s=•---O=l=i~Vlll=· =e..;;;._.C ....am= 1.;;,;· r;...e;...... ___________________ _ 
Str eet Addr ess _ _ ~8~6......:..aH~i B~h;:.....S_t~·--------------------~ 
City or Tovm. __ -JoS""'a .. o..,.f~o""r~d"*,~M~a-=i n~e--------------------
How lonz in UnitGd States ___ ...,2""'0_yr .......s_, ___ How lonG in 1Ja ine_--"2'""0'-"""yr=s __ , __ 
Born i n st . Helene de ....Cl)ester, P,9, Dat e of birt h Feb. I3 ., I880 
If mar r ied, hovr many ch i.lcl.r en ________ Oc cup:=.i.t ion:..-=A.:..t ........ H~o-m .... e.__ ____ _ 
Name of empl oyer-,- -- - -------------- --- -----( Pr esent or l:1::t) 
Addrec.s of Bnploy~r--------------- -----------
Enr;li sh ______ 3 peak'---..... N .... o......._ __ Read ____ N .... a..__ _ _ _ nr i t e __ _...N ..... o_ _ _ 
Other l anr;uat.,es ____ .:.F.:.r...:::e:.:.:n:;::c !_!h~----- - - - ------ --- - --
Have you r.tade a;>pl ication f or c i t i zcm shi p ? ___ _.!:N~ --------- -
Have you eYer hac. mil i tary se r v:i. ce ? _______ J..lLU--- --- - ---
If s o, w":1er e? _ _ _______ ___ ,·1hen? ____ _________ _ _ 
